
mkhicaij.

TROPIC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

Awl the usual Purgatives, is pleasant to take

Aii'l will pruve nt once the must putt til and harm.
less hy.tem Renovator and cleanser that ha yet
licia brought to public notice. Tor Constipation,
ISillloiisneh, Headache, Piles, itinl nil disorders
nun-- Hum nu onsiriicuiu. state, or tini y.tcn, it

iM.wi.iiuiiiiy win oesi curative ci'iiut. Avoid
mi uiiuri inii un .'iiiiii; ine article, called r.ir

'fliOl'IC-KHl- . JT I.AXATIVK I put tip m won.-e-
tin Ihix nnily. Price isl cent Ask your druu-liir- t

fur descriptive pamphlet, or address the nro-lrto-

J K. llETilEKINtiTON.
'i Turk Place, New York.

iJ.'torc imrcliiisliiir any form of d

uljixjtuio belt,
II. ...1 ... I . .11 . .Diiiij. iirrtip,Mtiiru represented to cure nervous,
(Ironic awl ei-inl send to the Pl'IAKH-.MACI1E-

GALVANIC t )., New York, N. Y..
inrliiiatl. O , or Sun KraticUco. (;., fur their

fit tit pamphlet and "Tin! Klectric Review and
.v m will nave time, health mid money. The J'. r.
CO. are the only dealer In icnuliie Electric Appll- -

me Aiiiern un continent,

BOWEL COMl'LAIXTS
A Speed v au't Lfleetual Cure,

Perrv Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Han stood the tent of FORTY YEANS' triul.

Direction with each Buttle.

"OLD HY ALL JJlil.'CJGI.SIX.

.t. 11,1. t rM Tt.tti fortee,
everywhere

jtitiiriLi I'fiw.
i i.ttiirn,, Extract. et, by "ainple. to famine, frort if'M'fl. tmtfit fruu. 1'EUI'LE b TEA

u . Jlox wtK M. Until. Mo

M A.L T
Tlie New Food

Malt Bittki: Company.

Medicine.

B I TTEE S.
friir.Itr. : no greater I'.lood I'rodncer and life

u:alnlr.i principle In the world ol food or
ln'licli!e mail .MALI oil ThKS. prepared Iroin
L'ufrrnienti-- Mn!t. Hop an tiiiiii.e. 'I hey feed
Ttie miCv anil t'.e bra:u. enricb tlie blood. olidlfv
ii.e ooiir. tnroen me marclen. oniet tte

uei-- r tbe mind, perb ct d regulate the
K"m'h ar.d bowei. ci i! the liv.-- and kidnev.

U'l vltj le with new life evi-r- v fluid of the rj(lv.
H're .f In.ltitioin imi arly named, Look fur
The ( O.Mi'ANVti MLM H KE whi'h appear
plaii.lv on the Inn. I ( ev ry tiott!e. sold tv ry- -

n- - "-- . i.ii. i ni i i r.ii.i u . ixk'.oii. jia.

(Fornii-rlj- Dr. Craig' Kidney Cure.)
A vrgi-tatd- preparation and the onlv nre
In the world for UHll.IlT PEA.'-fc- . PI A HKTH.aiidU. KlUNtY, LIVEKand L iil.S AKY Ms-

T.tlniini! of the highi-f- t order in proof of
theiiH utalelnent.

M HETEH, call for W VII
JCKK'S SAKE MAHKTKs CkE.

ttrVor tne cure of HKK.IIT'S and the other dl-e-

rail for WAli.NEllti fAKE KJPNEY and
LIYEK ( I'ltE.

PATENTS
JL

$66

Stiff
lieiiifdit's are sold
I'.v Iriit'";ists and
Pealers in Medicine
everywhere.

II. II. WARNER 4 CO..

I'roprietor

RornETcn, New Yokk

ff-Sen- for ramtihlet
piIlU 1 eHirjliLllUB.

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvement
on old one; mr meuicai or ottier compound, trade
murk and label. Cuvcat. Algmneut. iuur
ference. Appeal. Hult for Infringement, and
all cae arii-in- under the ratent Law, prompt
Iv attended to. invention mat nave bem
1V 1 L,i''TIrli by the I'atent OtHce may tlllillj.l ly;l lJl' In niot cape, betiateuted by
U. Being opponie wie l . n. l aiem iieiiartnietil
and eneau'ed In Patent biiine exclulvelv. we cat
make clovr earche. and ecure I'atentt more
promptly, and with broader claim, than lhoe who
are remote rrem artnngion.
1 V V'VYTni' 'e'"1 ,0(1,!, or 'ketchi' " saij your device; wo make ex
amlnation and advlre a to patentability, free of
charire. All correspondence trictly confidential
Price low, and no charge mile i'aleut I

We refer In Wahltigton, to lion l'otmater
Oeneral I). M . hey, Kev. K. 1). rower The (ierman
American .'National Hank, to official In the I . S
1'atent Office, and to Senator! and Representative
in Crgre; and especially to nor client in every
male iu w l uiou aim iu i anaua. Auureri

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opposite Fat nt nflk. WablniHon D. C

A WEEK in yonr own town, and no
capital nKed. ton can give tho
hiilne a trial without expense
The heat opportunlt ver offered fm
those willing to work, ion ahould
trv Iio.nlllir liin till vnll Men fn vnur

t ,lf what you can do at tho btialnci wo oiler. No
loom to explain here. Y'ou can devo.'o ail your
miin or oniy ynur pare time to inc tiiuine, at.tl
maKO great pay Tor .'very hour that yon work
Woneu make, a much a men. Hend fur peclal

Jinvute term and particular, which we mall Iree,
free, llou't complain of hard time while

jou nave ucn a chance. Addresa U. IIAIXETT' &
CO.. Portland. Jlalnn,

THE SIZE OF DAKNUM'S SHOW.
"The Oreatost Show on' Earth" employs

400 menand'aoo horses, and men and
horses all live (m tho ground. One of tho
appliances of tho show is tho dining tent,
where the regiment of employes is fed.
There nro seven horao tents, where the
Jiorscs are stabled in stalls with cnuviin par-
titions, with canvas maniers. It is a tight
well worth seeing, tho paraphernalia of this
great enterprise. When on the mad liar-uu-

travels entirely by rail-ne- arly 100
tars being used. What a pilgrimage they
do tnako every season I No caravan of tho

st ever traveled so far rif lirlllfvli an

We

Gus Fowler....
1'rovldenco
Chan Uowi-- a.
C 1' Chouteau
C N llavia
niu i.iinioru
i
Jho t Jlacomb

fiim fowler.,..,
J'rovldenco
Clin Howell ,

C'hoiiieau
C N Duvm M

Jno itllmoru
Colorado.
duo Maomb. .

tor .New

It ...I!

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

IMVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.

......

..MM...

tiEXEIlAL NEWS

..Pudnoah

..Ht Louis

..hi Loula

..New
Memphis

I.oul

Loula
Louis

City

The Chouteau added hundred tons
Oritaus.

The Vint Shinkle will be out for
.UCUJjlllld.

The U. Maude had a fair trin for
t . . .

.Heinpliiri.

The Fannie Talum had a big trip for
t. umia.

road.

Orleans

John

Tho C. N. Davis was light lieaded.
i nc j unman will return y from

the bends.

Tlie Gun Fowler hail a biii trip of lum- -

i i .

. ,

.

ui.t auu tooacco tor ttie Vincennes rail

J no .Mniipliis Appeal says: "The Mis- -

sissippi river, between Cairo and

b'v' ikuiu i iiuij is in a
.... VH ui ClinilT).

Hundreds of these jiests are in toe channel
ami not a suajjlxmt at work. Above Green
ville there is a perfect network of tlmm
i i . . . i . ,

.

--

niiLfwuth nave oeen ordered to several
streams whose combined trade is not to

Mississinni and ",fHy medicire
. S. ' "t can equal
is neglected be- -

yocd comprehension."

"I am for
Dr. Tanner.

HURMOR.

Garfield. Pass

" "Watching and Waitint is a nr . tnn
King Allonso.

DEPARTED.

I'aducnh

Vicks- -

"'.My bark is on sea. but I shrill
A T ..... r.,.,.m .1 v

M

Nt

. ....iU mere. nanion.
Xil?on cannot come to this countrv

.ur. .iibm sick, li s imu,l,.n
uauiu was nozeauu.

vvwuuv

be
of

wli

on.
the

the l,.,v

be- -
iiium;

Miss Lizzie Chapman, whom Jesse Grant
is tu marry, is a little nerson u th ol.i...... . . - h"-"- 'ucui oi iair ami brown eyes.

Tin. ili.ctb i.f T ,...1 .

...

Ohio

St

two

)

is

nair solt
... v..,.. iA'iu ciruiioru Ti nrr-- a

garter at Mr. Gladstone's disposal. It lorks
as though Dr. Mary Walkers time had at
last arrived.

The Princess Louise will return m rnmi..
in about a month, and Lome is beirinnin.r
to get his poker chips und black '
aua tilings out ot the tront room.

.South

Orleun

The Ixindon Times savs that Mr. V. tr- -

Smith, the First Lord ot tlie Admiralty
will give Lady liurdctt-Coiit- s on her
approaching marriage. Don't do it. Hank

The Ili:v. Joseph Cook and wife. c.;i...7
ht Kur'ijie I ueday, on board tho steaiuorArizona, tmni -- tw York. Several words
that Joe is going to use in Kurr.no u.r,.
shijiptd on ahead in another steamer.

Patti bos.ed the iob of build

KvhiikvIIIh

Mound

away

dente iu Wales, and got off with thr.-- law.
suits. The fact that there was more closets

'

man rooms in the mansion was not Urv.
eied all the contracts had been

Kricoson has invented a tortwdn mir,
winch will send the misilu lbO miles a
minute. New York Tribune. It' there is
no mistake about this matter we want a
gun. mut be pcrlectly lovely to head
"If poets with.

A bashful young man in Cohoes
Couldn't muster up pluck to propose

He finailydid;
Uut his young face Le hid,

Ami tunica red as a new pair hose.
irs. Liivermoje.

watermel- -

bottle"

J ne .Mw York Tribune says that Mr.
Charles A. Dana, editor the Sun.
)y spent about 13,000 in the construction of
a cave ior the cultivation of mushrooms. It
i not known when the members
in ouumui s aristocracy win move in.

A professor stated recently before the
New ork oyster commission that 0,000,-U0- 0

oyster eggs stowed away the
space occupied by a watch-sprin- due
large three-stor- y and bnsenient dream um-
bo stowed away in the spate occupied bv
iluzcn fried oyaters.

Jennie June says that the flirting between
the young girls and young men on Uroad-wa- y

and Union Square, between 3 and 0
o'clock in the mav, from the
freedom with which it is carried on in pub-
lic, be without wickedness: but that if iu

characterized by Vlllirnriti'
which convevs h very bud itiinrrxuiriii tu
outsiders. It looks as if Jennie had been
cut out by some horrid little thin".

Fur from the crush aud tho
tlunciui:,

Fur from 'the fjunrrcl for
climr.o,

of the

Soft coino tin-- strains (if tlie

Isn t it ctmrniiriLf out here on tlu
Urilit, dewy cyi;8 a softly Hpoken,

o matron notices noliodv
noaebud orrihlmu is beL'L'ed as a token:

rii. :... .i..i!..i..i..i .... . ..uu, H s out nere on tlie stairs.
J. Tilden.

watched her
niirht,

breathing

Her goft low:
As in her lreast tlie wave of life....... I ! II. 'ti'jii lu.'iivini; inann iro;

..Ne
Kvansville

crowd

Bupptr room

music eutjanc- -

,'fgi
ami

Samuel

and

through the

)) sjiepsia s horrid pangs silence sho en
d tired.

Jtit tnroiiRii Spring lilossom's aid, we're
glud to say slios cured. '

I'acl 0. Sciiun, Agent.

.Vlcksbtirjj

"More fond and less medicine, more of
nourishment and streniith. less
itating iiidueiiceof druits is what our feeble
and exhausted rcUire," said
ijiiniu ijieiiig, wnen tie perfected

t
A PASTOR MADE HAPPY.

constipation, which gives riso to many
graver troubles, is cured and prevented by
vrier muo .Liver rills.

Fellow's Syruu ol Ilvnorihosnhitos saved
tlio lite of my wife, after her case becamo
apparently hopeless irom tuliereular ton.
sumptlou. II. L. Hahdino. Nelsouville, O

JOHN WOEIiNF.lt. 117U MirJii'mn Ktroni
Buffalo, Bays ho has been troubled for years
mm iiiuumuusiu oi uic Knee, ana until he
tried Dr. Thomas' Kclectrl Oil. could not
nrni anything to relieve him, ho in now
cured und enthusiastic in praise of it.

I AUi, G. .SciiLii, Agent.

Dr. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

I3XJCMU.
Tho crtraordlmirv ..(Wi- - r.fii,i. iin,u .

pared liyUr. Havdnck, upon the Kidney utid trl-nar-

Orcim I witliout a ocrull.-- l In the history ofmedicine, and it result raribeyoud any of thuKidney remedies ofthe day. Ii tlmtilute Dlfe.Ion ucltli tone to the sy'teni. Invli'oruto the l)u.
hlliiuti d, and Infullililo for the euro of bin-l.ete- a

In It worft form.
One trful of a teiiHtKmnfiil in s urltn..irluiia n(

water will convince the mod nceptlcal wilhlu fromten to twenty minntea.
Disorder of tho Kidneys.

ill all diiieHPe fttTwtitiiT ili.m afh.... ...l...ti....
they ecret too much or too little water, or
whether they he afllicted with tioneor gravel, or
with ache and pains ettled In thu loiiis oyer tboregion of the kidney.

JIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCJIU!
Will t'lvealmnn lniineiiutii relief, when all other
mean have failed. The moi-- t powerful cxiMini!
tuedlclnalor the cure of femule comtilulnt. Kiftv
year experleneelncontn-tiihl- y provea thl remedy
unrivalled for tho cilportb-- incidental to the femalo
ei. No ftiinilyhoii)d oe without It. and it may be

taken by young ur old. aa Itwlll rentore uh,.n
every other means prove uiieuccerul.

10 me iomacn w e trace drcpeDHla, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, iaunrt iri. unit
yellow fever; to the bowel, diarrhoea, dyentary,
conciliation, pile, and flalula: lothe lung,

etc.; to the blood. crofu!a. curvy.
and ail cutaueou eruotlon. Ilv k
orL'anfland vitu' flnltl poru and health v wh mav

corujifired with that the k,fy"""ackB of no" prepared for this purpoi-- the ac- -this river is simply tlouof

ui-- i

until raid

it

of

of

principal

may be in

afternoon,

unspeakable

word

lireathiiiif

in

ofthednlnl.

constitutions

ll.VYPOCK'S

TITALIZED BUCHU!

IS

"It has mc a new man
"Dr. Havdock'a

m i" vu I'vwuri
wife nt bo anv

money.
HttlC bOV i milfh belli.!- 1 unrlnca

for

"I Und It a easy to take as "
have fold ttil ui.i.b n..l

thall want next '

"'Mv fleor.v 1 trrtt a. t
Buchu."

HEAR WHAT SAID.

male
Buchn hlrrn

"My would without Itrfor

"Our
dollar another bottle."

milk
"We thirteen bottle

three dozen order."
morninp

Want of space compels mo to conclude.
Anv invalid or snfl'erF Hflrt..n u'ltl, anv VIA,,...

diforderwho will write me a to their complaint,
nuvutucu uunianeiy ana Kiniliy. Jt I my
noi' earnest deire to lnvesili-nt- e all fnrm ,f
Dlubete. and to give relief at all time. It vou are
too poor to ourchiifce. write me anv uav. Hiirtvniir
case will have immediate attention.

CAUTIO X.

Observe that the signature of Jos. Havdock 1

aero- - the mouth ol eni h buttle.
Trice One dollar for !ufL-e- . und fiftv cent fur

triai ti.i.
!HAYI)UCK&Co.,

7 T)py Stiwt. New York.

H. BLOCK.
Manufacturer and dealer Custom-mad-

n
'58 r . aj

2 J H

N. D.

In

-- All work warranted, and Repairing neatly
done on hoit notice.

Eighth St.,
Cairo

It

and
W asbliigton Ave.

Illinois.

LI 'K I) HEALTH.

A. "Womlprfiil liomwdy.
S A F E AN I) 8 V K E .

The Great Internal and Extrrual

fPANUL

TinEUMATISM.

CUBK8

Dlnhtberla. I'ncunio

Iieiween Commercial

MEDICAL.

NEIRALOIA.
ih. nt n, I nrnat i.,Hu.n.

mutlon of the Lung. Ac. Lama lurk i.,eu.n.u.
tiou or the hldnevs. Ilackache, I';le. Diiulon oreorenes of thel eet from whatever caue, Hurna
., unl iniiBHimaiorj lilsease. Prickly
iinai. numora ana all disease of thu akin. Kor
an leiiiuie v.(iiiiiiniiii ami weaknee it has no

."""" nave neon saved rrom an
death by It use. Do not delay, hut trv it.

It la household neceastty. Kull particular, iu
niiiiiiiiin u mm aim ciruu urt, tent free.upon application bv mall.

a trial win nenentyoo. Wo guarantee satlsfac- -

n.ni wr ""'"'7, reninnea. rrice, ,Mc. and tl per
....v. u.,ti, ur. ooinnv an arngglita.

OnHttr A Compant,Troprletor. 2)7 Broadway, Now York

4 nn.',;l0,c,l,n yJm,r ?wn ,own- - outfit ftee. Nomi)llrlk. Ksarter. If vou wm,t i,i,ainu.. .

A Wootnrt;t. Discovkht

MALARIA,

an porter for weakly ladle, that la also .perfectpreventative to the conaeqiiencea of marriage.
Prlca $.1; rnn b obtained by adilresslug.poat offlotBu 41, AJgoui ,KoiouU Co., Iowa, .

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER' 22. 1880.
TXTT4 rflTl .r -- .

OllllillMIMI ltM

iillilsPKlNG. BLOSSOM!

P:::EidT57AW
PATENTS.

ItHltKlintMnNN,

NO PATENT, .NO PAY.

UIIHIIHIIMMHIItl)!

PATENTS
obtained for mochaulcil device, medical or other
eiiwouuiiw, ornamenui neign. irnde-mark- a andlabel. Caveat. Aiiimcnti, Interferenre.

and all tastier relating to l'ateiit,
'win)!!.! nueiiiieii iu. uvu iniiaa preiimilmiy ex- -

initiation and fumla opinion a to putentublll--
free of and ill who are lntTested In new

iventlon and 1'ntent am iavited to tend fur a
opyof our iiilde forohtainir.g patent," which
ient free to any adddre, and contains eompleui
iMructinti how to obtain Patent and other vain,
bio matter. Ilnrlnr. nm flv-- vi..,. u.. k...,

obtained nearly three tbfiimaiid 1

can and Korwipn invuiitirfl. and chii vv. Hticfnctury
ftt wltn.u .m.k. ,....., 1.. it...

Addre: LOL'IS llAd'iKK ii CO., Solicitor of
aieii ami Attorney at Law. Lu Drull

n aruoyittn, u. C.

WOOD YARD.

(J AV. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kjmlliiiir

couitaQil; on haua

(t

i

l

i liuildlng

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trim minces
At one dollar per load.

The "trlnimlLL,"ai-- cnara hvini. ni n.v.
me i puiuiiier wtxjd mr cooiting pnrpoea well
a the cheaiient ever old in Cairo. For black-mith- iuelnettlngtlrei. they are nneqtialled.
Leave your ordera at the Tenth treet wood yard

GOLD.!
world.

cnanceto mane
We need a person in
town to take
for the largest, cheap-

est and best Jillustratcd
fumilv nntilimtWin In (h

Any one can a auccessful aeentjl
Six elegant worka of art given frea Ui subecriber'
The price la o low that almost everybody

One agent reports taking 1JU tibcriheri
in a day . A lady agent report making profit
in ten day. All whoengagemakemoneyfast. Y'ou
can devote all your time toihe businesi.or only yonr
'pare time. Y oti need not be away from home
......I iiiku-- . iou can go u as well aa others. Fulldirection and term free. Elegant and expensive
outfit free. If want profitable work send na
youraddres at once. It costs nothing to try thebusine. No one who engage fall to make great
pay. Addtesa GEORGE ST1N.SON 4 CO., Port-
land, Maine.

GINSENG WANTED
We are th largest einorters
stares, ami we wi.i pav the h
in eiirh for any uuuntitv.
Addreit

mon

become

yon

tlp
host market

R. A. t Co.
67 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOLL. KuCK AM) RYK

lllllltllHIIIIIIMI

chargo,

I'nited
jirice

TOLU,
PtOCIv

ami RYE.
A NeV Compound, Scientifically
pre parea or linlnni To n. ( ire,! ll.l--

Cftlidy, Old Rye Whiskv and otlier Tonic. The
hormula 1b known to our nest nlivsiclan. - hlnhlv
commended by them, andtheAnalysisoldneolour
mosi promineni cnemisi. rror. U, A. .Mariner, ol
tuirago, is on tne laDei oi every bottle. It is a well
knwn fact to the medical profession that TOLL".
ROCK and Hi E w ill atl'ord the preHtest relief f,,
gouges, l oias. tnntienza, uroiicbltl, Sore Throat,
n ena i.uue. consnmiit on. m Iliu inritnent
uu uauceu singe oi mui uiseasu.

in

aio

Itcan be used a a Beverage and for an Anneil.
r.er, making an effective tonic fur Kumlh- - nu ivv
it, you will find it pleasant to take, of great
If weak or debilitated, a it give Strength, Tone
ana Activity to the whole human frame.
tiTut up in ijuart size Uottles for 1'amlly use.

&
Sole Agent fcr the United State ami i'm.lii

Alao Importer of Fine Wines, Cigar
ui .iinoison ireex, i nicflgo.

Sold by Druggist and Denier everywhere.

LJ

LAWRENCE MAKTIN.

I,l(uorand

S777

Holden

J1

CKNTHTO.IAN. 1.
The Chicago
Weekly Xt ws
will ,e ent, nnntnalil.
frtuii date to .Ian. 1st
nexi, mr 111 cents. TU1
trial iulmcrliilon will
enauie reaner lo t'e
cmiie aciiialiiteil wlih
the chepet metro-polltn- n

weekly In tlie
c.n. iniiepemieiiC In
(ioiiiii's, an i no news,
correct market report.

IX conipieteU alorlet
in every iMue. A lv

miner. Nml
10 rent (silver) Ht
once anil get It until
Jan. 1, lst-1- . Kleveu
tr'al siilirrlptliuia tor
fl.Da Regular price It
. ,) i i. a year, a unreal
Victor F. I." 01111,
I'iiIiII-Ih- t Weekly
New . ClilCMtro. J If.

Jto Vli"ti f W tiHtmirwau. I9 tnrnytnf of S..,rip. fW.lt, Ivmixuv .jn,v llultu,lltt, iltfu, Sar.U, Oellitt, IllnU 01 (rnnWti( u l Concur ln
Uiao st papa of VtluMil Ufonaaiioo la Hukttu, MtlM In.

.vpw, wiwiihi ior iu Mali.
LVOM II1.A1.V, Muuriw uiil Him Bit.,chici4o, I The

A i A I and expense to
agent, ontflt free Addre. K

VICKEHi, Augusta, Jtuine
Newspaper Artvf-rtialn- Bureau 10 Kprneeat.V.Y,

MILITARY ACADEMY,
Morunn Piirk, Cook Co., Ilia.,

A Christian famMv school far hnv. tt.
tntCllve. Kdllcatlolial fucllille. nmiKnaaanri Hum.

ion ix!gins Heptemlier Tth, ltWi, for full Jn
uiBiiou icq a ior catalogue. ,

t

,,,,,

(MM lt ( , , ,:TEY:::

for of of ...i v..,

::::I)YSPEPS

GrHA.mT) PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAxYD SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIA3T0S
Which beauty flnlch. cvennt action.durability snneicelled. ouu unnmucy o: fc'reat

A Emt-cJ- a piano at a very moderate price.

IMHIIHI

and

for

Plu:n iStroPt, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric

Oil. OIL,. qji
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD -

COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS,

Coughs. Colds, and Congestion lungs can lie Cnrp.1

Only SEE the RIGHT Remedies nnfriclv rtmri
Universally nsed. and by all RECOMMENDED.

GET KLECTRIC OIL, perfectly splendid.

Have a care. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil's what .you get-Sol-
d

by every Druggist, tlie name DOXT FORGET.

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE' cents and $1.00.

Co to PAVL O. SCIICIt, Drugist, Cairo, 111.., Sin. Freeman.1 N.tion.l
&JSc.HBc"r "bil"y ct "e uM"""iicj- - "

3IIL1, AXD COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

FL0UK. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hisfhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mannlacturvrof and Dealer In Also

TIN, COITEK & SHEET-IRO- WARE

PT'II.LUINIIR OF JOB WOKK BONI TO ORtHRJ

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET,

TAIKO. : . ILLINOIS

VARIETY STORl..

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

MfiSSrMK MORGAN PARK J00DS S0LD VERV CL0SE

O. o; PATIEH & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth treet ana I -

commercial Ave., f Cairo. IU.

IttillMM,,,, ,

(

tone,
Send illuMratcd catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Xoa. Mil and 313 Cin ti.

of

it is

50

WHOLESALE WINES LIQUORS.

Pt CLANCY,

Uealer in

C

for New"a co""

AND

FliSTE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines liquors,
OLD BOURBON AND RYE "WHISKIES,

French Brandv.
No. 137 Ohio

.

at all Honrs, Day and Niffht,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- h annual term

Thursday, 14th, 1880, and
seven Terms, $00 first year

fJO second year. For catalogue or
the dean,

Jacob 11. Cox, Cincinnati O.

SPECIFIC MEDI t'l.N'E
TRADCMARK.ThelireutKngllsli I RAPE MARK

an u- -

for
Weakness,

spermatorrhoea,
auil

diseases that fol
low aa a

self
T.W ! "I"' o(4w.wo UUlverul

latitude, paiuTu the back,
ties of vision, nlit ,rh
and many other that lead
consumimon and a premuturu grave.

1

t

u

H

and

Etc.

Ievep.
i

Open

begins
October con-tinu- es

months.
circula

address

impoteucy,

!Aftar
insanllyor

run In tiHmi,hl., i,i.k j..
a re to send free by mail to every one. The

medicine is sold by all dragglte at fl jW
package, six for f , or will ho tent Iree by nAll
C''v'l'-HCU1-

0 n'0'ibY addreaalnn THE
ME No 3 Mechanic. Tilock, Detroit
?th; MoJ,k'n h7 ltarcl8y Bro,- - " o

Geo. K. 0 Hara.

To Nervous SulVerors The European r.

J. B. Simpson's Speclttc Medlclnr.
Dr. J.B. Simpson'. Medicine It a

cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weakneac
and all d senses reiiltlnirtrom a.

Debllltv, Irritability, Anxiety, Langnor,
Lassitude, JJepresslon and functlunal de
miiuemeiitaortheNervotis irenerallv Pain.
In Hack or Side, Lo Premature Olti .

oivasea
that lead to Con
sumption

aud early
itrave, or both.
No matter how
shattered the

may be
from eiceea of
any kind, a short
coarse of thl. medl

lore w as

cers

nemeny,
falling cure
hemluiil

all

conse
quence of

nremalnre
diseases

particular
si.e-ti-

KCO..
l."lro

Great

Specific post-fiv- e

Mental
Spirit,

System
Memory,

Insani-
ty

system

cine will restore tho loat fauu- -
tlon and procure Uealth and ti.pplne., where

uenuomicucr
Medicine

GRAY'8

all

to

our

on

of

of
nun

an

and Bloom. Th.
1. being uied whh wonderful in.

1'amphleta sent free lo

Hni

Write for th.m aaJ
get full particulars,

Price, Specific, tt fO per kark.ie. or tlx saak- -
a, e. for h w. W 1 be nt bjr mail on ea .

all
i. a. riMt HO.M s MIDJCnfK CO.,

o. lot nd 1M Main HI Baftlo, if. T

0

G

S

receipt
mouey. Addre. onler.


